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POPULAR DECISION.

Frank Shaughnessy Has 
Signed As Manager Of 

The Hamilton Team

BAR CLLON A
-i \ . plaza De Cetaluna 6
Collections made. Bills of Exchange p 

sold. Trade enquiries efte
490 Branches Throughout Canada and Newfoundland

foreign branches
CUBA_Havana (5 Branches), An.tilla, Banes, Bayatno, Caibarien, Cama 
gudy*Cardenas. Ciego de .«vita. Gehfueg*. Florida, Guantanamo, Jati 
bonico Manzanillo. Matanzas, Moron. Nuevitas, Palma Soriano, - Pinar de 
RwTuerto Padre, Sagua la Grande, Sancti Spirit*, Santa Clara an 
Santiago de Cuba.

RICO_San Tuan, Mayagucz andPonce. COLTA RICA:—San Jos
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC_S. Domingo, Puerto Plata, Sanchez, S. Pedr

-de Macoris and Santiago de los Cabalkiros. ■
MARTINlObE--Fort France. GUADELOUPE — Pointe-a-Pitre, an
'Basse Terre. :
VENEZUELA—Caracas, Ciudad Bolivar, Maracaibo and Puertp Cabello.

BRITISH W EST INDIES.
Antigua—St. foiin’s. Bahamas—Nas sau. Barbados—Bridgetown & Speighp 
town.
Domitiica_Roseau. Grenada__St. George’s. Jamaica_Kingston.
Montsierrat—Plymouth. Nevis_Charlestown. St. Kitts—Basseterre.
Totiago_Scarborough. Trinidad_P ort of Spain and San Fernando.
BRITISH GUIANÀ_Georgestown, New Amsterdam and Rose Mall (C01

Belize.

Drafts

With You is Guaranteed by Thousands of Leading 
Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CUREii" »

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
- - AND COLDS - -

PRICE 50 SCENTS 
Keep built up by using--

Former Ottawa Pilot Will Save 
Charge of Mountain Town Team 
' in Newly Formed Mlchigan- 

Onjario League.

If there is professional baseball In 
Hamilton this yrér, Frank Shavgn- 
nessÿ will lead the team. That was 
,the an/i iuncemetrt made by the di
rectors,1 of the Hamilton Baseball club 
yesterday after a conference with 
Shaughnessy who an ived to the city 
from Ottawa and whj met the direc
tors at a special meeting at the Com
mercial dub. It was thDivht securing 
a foanagor would solve all the local 
cltife’s problems, but now a new trout-le 
has, cropped up in the -natter of the 
grounds. The directors feel that the 
rental asked-for the H.A.A.A. grounds 
is altogether too high, and that they 
could not possibly pay the figure and 
make ends % meet.

The meeting of the directors of the 
Michigan-Ontario Baseball league 
held at London did not adopt the iqij 
playing schedule as submitted by the 
committee, but revisions were point
ed out to he the basis for anotner drafe 

‘The Spalding ball was adopted as th? 
official baseball for the league. It was 
decided to fix the salary at $100 per 
month for managers in order to keep 
within the salary limit.

CH0C0UTE0 WITH YOU IS 6UABAHTEEP ID PREVENT 1 CURE
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which are absorbed erityne) BRITISH HONDURAS
50 Cents. CASH COUPON

This Coupon when preeented[to your Druggist op Dealer will 
entitle you to 6 boxes of ANTI-FLU BROMI-LAXINE Cho- 
lated lor $2.00, or 8 boxes and 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidney 
Pille for 82.00.

hcessary as it is to Joan 
lorn the furnace each day 
Rre will burn bright and 
must each morning cleat 
[organ, of the ^vious 
initiation of Indigestible 
My toxins. Men and 
ther sick or well, are au. 
hk each morning, before’

830,000,000Capital Pâld Up and Reserves

For Sale By—J. N. Walker and A. W. Garner &4C0., St. 
Catharines; R. Stuart, Merritton; J, M. N. Waugh, .Port 
Dalhousie.

If your Druggist or Dealer does not keep ; Anti-Flu >
Cures guaranteed by Thousands of. Druggist», 
Write to Canadian Representatives:—

Canadian Druggists Syndicate Ltd.,
, 442 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

*

McClarÿ’s ElectricNo invention surpasses 
Range to reUeve woman-kind of so many tlisagree- 

Sble tasks in the kitchen.
No roaring fire, no overheated kitchen, no ashes, dirt 
or fumes. , -
See and be convinced that it is thet-safest, cleanest, 
quickest and easiest way of cooking.

POOR ATTENDANT
AT HAVANA TRACK

G. T. R. MAKES MOVE. GREATEST BATTLESHIP
IN COMMISSION

Philadelphia, Pa., March 25__^The
super dreadnaught Idaho, the largest 
fighting ship afloat, went, into com
mission'as part of the United States 
navy at Camden, N. J., today.

PRATT ACCEPTS TERMS, - Derrlll Pratt, second baseman of the Yan
kees, ‘who had :been -quoted as being r lady to retire from baseball, will waft 
for another year at ' least. Like Fr'an k Baker, Pratt has listened to the ar
guments advanced bÿ'the ctob as to why he should play and he has* agreed 
to stick with th* team for another ye :lr at least. -

Many Owtvtrs of Horses Will Not 
Make Expenses Unless the at- 1 

tendance at Races Is Larger.
|f people who had their 
stipation, bilious attack 
l, nervous days and sleep- 
have become real cranki 
horning inaide bath. A 
Ind of limestone phos- 
ot cost much at the drag 
l sufficient to demonstrate 
its cleansing, sweetening 
ang effect upon the sy«.

Stratford, Ont., îvlarch 25.—An an
nouncement was made here yesterday 
of the transfer of the Brantford de
spatching department of the Grand 
Trunk to Stratfford. This is an im
portant move and will bring three hun
dred miles' more oi railway under 
the direction of Stratford headquart
ers, including the Buffalo, Goderich, 
filsonburg,, Port Dover and Port 
Rowan branches.. ; The Brantford de- 
rortment was transfferred from here 
iny912v7 - . _

With the coming of the fag end of 
the Havana race meeting it becomes 
more and more apparent that unless 
,sojri l. sort of a miracle is performed 
rpany owners and. race followers will 
Ibe- left there in desperate straits, 
half of the owners being indebted to 
th:i track'for feed. -Armfed sentries 
are now employed by «the track own-’ 
ers to guard the entrances, no own
er or trainer being allowed to take 
â horse from the • track without ’ fttsf 
obtaining a writtih permit from? Curly 
Brown. The_ daily attendance has-been 
almost nil. &

J. H. SANDHAM COMPANY
ELECTRICAL DEALERS 

Sole Agents
237 St. Patf! Street - Telephone No. 11^2 

We Are Still Selling Canadian General Electric Irons at $4.59

Hamilton Boxers Have 
Very Busy Week Ahead look’s Cotton Root Compound

A safe, reliable régulât ing 
medicine. Bold i* three.de- 

Bijagrecs of strength—No. 01;
No. 2, S3; îjo. il, S5? per box. 

by «ill dnifjputa, crse% 
x V ©repaid on receipt of priée, 
y Free pamphlet. Address 1 

If > THE COOK WIEDICKIE CO.
Akron, Belleville and Guelph Will See' 

i; Î Ambitions City Boxers in Action * 
;■ i —Tonight”)* Show an' Ihter- 
.ul City Affair -Between Ham- 

ton ahd Buffalo.

I The On at En ijiiehhcmeÂ*, 
[Tone, and invigorates the who# 
nervous system, tnakia new Blood 

[in old Veins, VurtC Ecrvovt 
laZ and Brain Worm, Vespon 
hf Energy, Palpitation of Hit 
b Memory. Price $1 per bo,, til 
Ml plonee, sir will core, fioldbysll 
ailed in plein ok g. orl Tecpipt ol 
ïnphlrtmnürd tree. THE WOOD 
p„T010»ri.<«II. tfsuwtt WtoiwJ

more to cover war’s waste. 
jt js easier to make money than to save ii 

Assets 8100,000 000 ^ Savings Account at the Bank of Toronto 
" ■ will help save what your increased effort 

provides.

Capital and Reserve, • • • $8,600,000
Total Assets, Nov. 30th, 1918, over $153,000,000

-1— The St. Catharines ^FootbqjViClub
| i had a great workout on Saturday, àwh 
| the form' exhibited ' tiy.-isotifezfbf : the; ' 
I | player^was ,a treat tojwatirh.vlThej 
.]— locals show- promiselof having,a great! 
for team in the field this sea,soli, five of 
at, the players, namely : GihsSh, -'MhyFar- î 

receipt tone, MacSporran, Robertsonjaud /Jor- 1 
by one of the mo«t dan have be.Hn approached tyit all to 
in sporting circles of no purpose, as they have’decided to 
:itv, and confirming stay with the Graves, and Ecclestone 
anticipated ever since Cup holders^

DON’T KEEP MONEYMORE PURLICITY?IHrXQHI. tfeoeitYWIatoiJ

lying aronnd the house. If it is pot convenient 
to go and deposit it in the nearest branch of the 
Union Bank of Canada, sendit.in by registered 
mail. This is called “Banking: by Mail” aud 
thousands of savings accounts are operated in 
just this way. Payments and withdrawals can 
lie made by cheque. 314

e Bread
ug the use of sub- 
tandard we set pre- 
ne Bread is scaicely 
It the most sanitary 
psts a lot of money, 
litary than by hand, 
[erins are so easily 
3 be carefully done, 
system of doing this.
i»ead Costa No 
tents the Loaf

UNION BANK OF CANADA

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH 
FENWICK BRANCH 
SMITHTILLE BRANCH

R. H. KILLALY, Manager 
F. E. PAGE. Manager 

H. G. PARROT, Maltagerxixix of lwivvyix
F. C. FiEuD, Manager, tit. Catharines

BAKEltY
Telephone 674 

ee No. 6-824

It is going to .be a busy week for 
both Eber and kennedy. The for
mer boxes six rounds with Jpe Thomas 
at Buffalo last night and tonight both 
boys appear on the veterans" card at 
the ArmoriA whêre Ebèr will figure 
in the main bout of ten rounds with 
Dickie Dundee as his opponent. Ken
nedy’s opponent for tonight’s fray will 
be Herman Smith. Young McMullen 
and Crowley will also be on the! bill 
so that it promise^, to be ah inter-city' 
affair between Buffalo and Hamilton.

On Thursday night Woods will take 
Kennedy and Eber to Belleville, whsre 
they will box at the Great War Vet
erans* show, ahd next week they will 
box in Gu ïph. The Knights ..f Colum
bus will stage another show here dn 
April 7, at which all the local cracks 
will be in action.

CANADIAN BANKFrank Sturch, the well known Sun
derland forward, who >s now overseas, 
has sent word that he expect? to sail 
in a few days, and hopes to join his 
brothers Jim and Charli.i in ihe' local 
line up.

RUSH JOHNSON OUT OF CUBA.

OF COMMERCEHavana Police Chase Ex-Champion 
Bcfcause of Frame Stories.YOUR banking requirements may

— be entrusted to this Bank with 
every confidence Wat careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal.

New York, March 25.—Word 
comes from Havana that Jack Johnson 
v.-ffs'ordered to leave Cuban soil by the 
police authorities after he had an
nounced that his battle with Wilton! 
was riot on the level. Johnson was 
compelled to make a hurrie* getaway 
for 'Mexico the other day or go to jail 
for ‘“defrauding” the Cuban sporting 
publie,

The discredited ex-champion evi
dently made a bad break in Havana, 
where the natives will not stand for 
sharp practice by foreigners. John
son tVhile in Cuba engaged a manager, 
wMb is blamed fdr the negro’s state
ments concerning the Willard bout. 
Bot when the Havana police got busy 
Johnson’s manager deserted him.

rage Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

Whiter Rex who was overseas for 
four years arrived in . the city last1 
week and the way he . kicked on Satur
day reminds on:! of former days.

NES Mr. L. Muirhead- was a welcome 
visitor to the Lacrbs.se grounds on a' 
special mission. The results obtained: 
Sr* not known. '

lakes of Cars Sf. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conoily, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-1he-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson,
Manager

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEBriscoe Cars

Jimmy Dakers is reported to be 
his way homl Let it be soon.

R. G. W. CONOLLY, Manager 
S. H. FALKNER, Manager' 

F.W. WILSON, Manager

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH 
THOROLD BRANCH

FI C
OUVER

CALL ON LENINstymie on the home green.
Mrs. J. D. MathaWay, of Montreal, 

was defeated by Mrs ... William West, 
of Philadelphia, in the second' eight. 
Mrs.. G M. Howard, of Halifai, the 
only other Dominion contestant,-, çatne 
through to the semi-finals in the fifth 
eight.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCH

Copenhagen. March 25._ Tne ]
garian Soviet Republic, accordin 
a Budapest despatch, has sent u 1 
less mdssage tç Premier Lénine, 
ing him to come to- Budapest and 
sonally take char'g 1 of the situa 
Lenine was greeted as the 
:tional leader’’ and was assure! 
Angary's “solidarity.” He t> ;ai 
have replied, asking that hg be 
constantly advised dl the “mil 
situation.

Secarify Loan $ Savings Comp;
28 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES

MRS. HURD LOSES
SOUTHERN TITLE

OF CANADA Former Canadian Golfer Is Surpris: 
Of The Pinehurst Season.

SI,000,000.00 
. 523.200.00 
. 145.000.00

1,100,000.00

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED...................
capital SUBSCRIBED and PAID
RESERVE ....................................................
ASSETS OVER..................... .....................

Rev. Frank J-- Anderson, a Metho
dist Minister, pastor of Point Ann 
Mission, Belleville, died but) denly 
from heart trouble.

First-cl*lining Car 

ts a wide diversity Pinehurst, March 25...—The biggest 
surprise that has occurred at Pine- 
hurat tjiis season came along yester
day, When -Mrs.Save Because

Those who Would ciiwib the ladder of 
fortune must fortify each step. . ^

Paya 3>i Pep Cent, on Deposit 4 and 4% Percent 
on Debentures

Trustees, and Joint Deposits Received.
No Notice of Withdrawal Required

Money to loan on real estate on easy terms of repayment 
OS:e open until 4 p,m except Saturday, when it closes at 1 p.m

CANA DA Dorothy Campbell 
Hurd, the North and South champion, 
formerly of Hamilton, was de
feated by Miss Sarah Fownes, of the

match

|tlgary : 
[ictoria For Infants an| ChiMrettf l

III Use For Oyér 30 YearsOakmdnt
round of the North and South" cham
pionship tournament for women. Miss 
Fownes won by 1 up, by evading a

adian Frikics fîcifi®
WARD. District
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